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The Bearded Seal,

Erignathus barbatus

by John J. Burns, Alaska Department of

Fish and Game, 1300 College Road,
Fairbanks, Alaska 99701

Scientific Mwrtenclatwe

Kingdom -

Phylum -

Class -

Order -

Suborder -

Family -

Genus -

Species -
Subspecies -

The
recognizes

seals, E. b.

.-

Anima[ia,  Linnaeus,  1 7 5 8

Chordata,  Linnaeus,  1 7 5 8
Mammalia,  Linnaeus,  1758

Carnivora,  130wdich,  1821

Pinnipedia,  Illiger,

Phocidae, Gray,

Erignafhus, G i l l ,

barbatus, Gill,
nau ricus (Pallas

barbaws (Erxieben

hierarchy presented

1811

1825
1866

1866
1811)

1 777)

above

two subspecies of bearded
nauticus  which is the North

Pacific or New World form, and E. b.
barbarus of the North Atlantic or Old

World. There is no clear agreement
whether one or two forms (subspecies)

in fact exist. Some contemporary inves-

tigators, this writer included, are inclined

towards recognition of a single, holarctic

subspecies.

Ccvnmon Names

There are probably at least as many

common names for the bearded seal as

there are different languages spoken by

peoples familiar with

the more frequently
mon names include:
Eskimo name used in

St. Lawrence Island,

this seal. Some of

encountered com-

tnu?-duk, the Upik

southwest Alaska,

and the southern
Chukchi  Peninsula; oogruk,  the Inupiat

Eskimo term, a close (dialectal) approxi-
mation of which is used from western

Alaska to  Greenland;  morski  zaifs, a

Russian name meafi{fi~  sea hare, c o r n -
monly  used in the tie”s’fern part of the

USSR; Iaktfrk,  the na-ti borrowed from

the Kamtschatdal  je@W  into Russian-’.

a n d  g e n e r a l l y  uiecf~cthroughout  t h e

Soviet far east; squdm~flfppert  the English

translation of th@’~N&wegian  sealers’

term which is used~h~tl%  North Atlantic

region; and bearded seal, the most widely

used English langua~e Wfie.

The English and Norwegian com-

mon names are descripfitie  of morpho-  -

logical features and’W%Y’Russian  name

refers to a charaEfbrFWic  b e h a v i o r a l
response. Morpholog-@&5d  behavior-will

be discussed in anot%%rW?dtion.
‘?on ri~:.

General Descripii&  “<-: M=. . . ..:.:- Ls.; ,,I

T h e  scienti?h’~~me,  Erignathus
barbatus, as we~  :asmthe  English and
Norwegian commori  ~&i%es  for the seal,

are descriptive of=uni@ie  characteristics. ~

i-

Figure 1. An adult male Pacific bearded seal, Erignathus barbatus.
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En”gnu[hm,  the generic name, is from
Greek and refers to the deep jaw. The

specific name, .barbatus,  is from Latin

and refers to the numerous long mous-

tacial  vibrissae.  The Engl ish common
name also refers to these vibrissae.
When dry, these whiskers tend to curl.

Square flipper, the translated Norwegian

common name, describes the distal

part of the foreflippers on which the

third (middle) digit is longer than the

others, giving this appendage a blunt,
slightly rounded or squared appearance.
These and other general features are

illustrated in Figure 1.

Bearded seals are the largest of the
northern phocids. However, the head

appears disproportionately small. They

have four retractable teats whereas the

other seals have two. Colar varies among

individuals. Adults are usually light to
dark gray being slightly darker along the

dorsal midline, Some seals are darker,

ranging f rom tawny-brown to  dark
brown, also being darkest on the dorsal

surface. The sexes are similarly colored.
Young animals, especially pups, some-

times have faint, irregular shaped blotches
unevenly distributed over the body. In

general, these seals have none of the
distinct and diagnostic color patterns
found in other species. The hair is short

and straight and on many seals the face
and foreflippers  have a rust or reddish

color.
Term fetuses and newborn pups

have dark (usually brown), dense, slightly

wavy hair with light coloration on the

facial region and one to four broad,

transverse light bands on the crown and

back. By the time these  pups are weaned

the pelage resembles that of older seals.

The skull of a bearded seal is wide,

comparatively short, and more massive

than t h a t  o f  o t h e r  n o r t h e r n ,  ice-

associated seals. It lacks a sagittal crest.
Mandibles are deep (described by the

generic name). Teeth are comparatively
large, weekly rooted, and, in older

animals, they are usually worn down or
missing. The number and kinds of teeth

are typical. of the phocids: incisors

3/2; canines 1/1; postcanines 4/4, and
molars 1/1 on each side. Thus, the
complement (dental formula indicated
X2) includes 34 teeth.  Anomalies are

not uncommon.

Other major features of the skull

include an arched palate, broad and
rounded rostrum, deep (wide) Zy90matic

arch, and wide interorbital region. Char-
acteristics of the skull are illustrated in
Figure 2.

Distribution

The worldwide distr ibut ion of

bearded seals is shown in Figure 3.

They occur in regions where ice overlies

waters less than 200 m deep. These seals
predominantly feed on benthos (prey

which lives on and in the sea floor). They

are most abundant where ice is in con-

stant motion, and openings (leads,

polynyi  cracks, etc.) are continuously

formed over shallow water. In winter

and early spring, when the ice sheet

attains its maximum extent and thick-
ness, bearded seals mainly occur in the

more labile parts of the seasonal pack.

Off Alaska a shallow intercontin-
ental shelf (less than 200 m) underlies

the northeastern half of Bering Sea {the

Bering Shelf) and is contiguous, through

Bering Strait, with the intercontinental
shelf underlying all of the Chukchi  Sea.

The total area of these shelves approx-

imates 1,725,000  km2. In the Beaufort

Sea the shelf is narrow. lying mostly

vvithin 30 km of shore. These shelves are
all seasonally ice” covered. These shelf

regions constitute the largest contiguous

area of favorable bearded seal habitat in

the world and probably support the

greatest number of these seals. The

estimated minimum number of bearded

seals in the 13ering-Chukchi  population

is 300,000 animals. More rigorous pop-

ulation assessment is certainly in order.
As implied, the distribution of

bearded seals coincides with that of the

ice cover. These seals are strongly asso-

ciated with ice and the seasonal advance

and retreat of both are broadly syn-

chronous. The late summer and late win-
ter distributions are shown in Figure 4.
Annual movements of bearded seals can
be viewed as the seasonai expansion
from and contraction to the more limited

late summer habitat. Some bearded seals
remain in favorable areas of the Beaufort
and northern Chukchi  Seas  during win-

ter. Most, however, begin moving south-
ward with the advance and seasonal

formation of ice. They begin to appear

at progressively more southerly hunting

sites immediately prior to the formation
and/or arrival of ice. This fall “migration”

is a diffuse, general movement which,

depending on ice conditions, continues

into January or early February in the
Ber ing Stra i t  region.  .

Most of these seals winter in the

Bering Sea where the combination of

satisfactory ice conditions overlying

water depths suitable for bottom feed-

ing occurs over a broad area. The annual
maximum ice extent is obtained as

early as February and always by March.
Maximum extent of ice is also associated

with dynamic stability and maximum
differentiation of the ice cover. Dynamic

stability refers to the late winter-early
spring conditions which result in the in-

flux and formation of new ice in the

northern Bering, net southward transport
in the face of prevailing winds, and

disintegration at or near the Bering Sea

shelf break due to warm water and wavti

action. During transport the ice sheet
is shaped by interaction with barriers,

constrictions, shoreline configuration,
and regional weather and ocean currents.

Bearded seals are widely distributed

in favorable areas of the late  winter-early

spring pack, extending from its southern

limits in the Bering Sea to the Beaufort

Sea. However, their distribution is nei-

ther random nor uniform. They are most
abundant in the central and northern

Bering where openings in the ice sheet are

continuously formed. These conditions

extend into the flaw zones of the Chuk-

chi Sea, which mainly occur near and

roughly parallel the coast. The greatly

restricted flaw zone of the Beaufort Sea
supports a relatively small number of-

bearded seals during seasons of maximum

ice cover (January-late April). The

northward spring migration in the Bering
Sea begins in early April, prior to my

appreciable reduction in extent of the ice
cover. This northward migration contin-

ues throughout the period of ice retreat
with the peak being reached in northern

Bering Sea during late May-early June. It

occurs later at more northerly sites. By
!ate August-September, the extent of ice
is at its annual minimum and the majority

of bearded seals is associated with the
southern parts of the late summer pack

2“
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Figure Z: Ventral, lateral, and dorsal views of the skull of a one-yearald  male bearded seat.  Approximately half actual size.
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which overlies

relatively smail

primarily pups

the continental shelf. A and distant from ice. 91 kg. Physical maturity is obtained by

proportion of these seals, 9 years, at which  age the average length

and subadults,  remains in Ahtural History is 220 cm and the average weight is about

the ice-free waters from the Bering Sea 250 kg.

north. At birth, bearded seals are, on the Maximum recorded lengths and

In waters adjacent to Alaska average, 131.3 cm long (standard length) weights for males and females from the

bearded seals are not known to haul out and weigh 33.6 kg. The nursing period Bering-Chukchi  population were: males

on land. It is presumed that individual lasts for 12 to 18 days during which time 318 kg and 233 cm; females 360 kg and

seals would do so if seriously ’debilitated weight is increased to an average of about 243 cm. Bearded seals have a very robust

Figure 3. World distribution of the bearded seal, Engnathus  barbatus.
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body shape in which, depending

season, girth immediately behind

on

the

foreflippers is 71 to 83 percent of stand-

ard body length.
Maximdm  age of a bearded seal was

found to be 31 years. However, based
on samples from the subsistence harvests

in Alaska, only a small proportion (2.0%)

were found to be 20 years or older. The
sex ratio at birth is approximately equal.

It appears to change in relation to age.

Females comprised 55 percent of har-

vested seals older than pups, indicating

a higher mortality rate for males than for

females.
Sexual maturity is attained at 6

to 7 years in males and 4 to 7 years in
females. The average age of sexual matu-

rity (based on first pregnancy) in females

was 6 years, although a small proportion

(17%) became pregnant at age 4 and some
not until age 8 or 9. Estimated pregnancy

rates for the Bering-Chukchi  population
were found to be 77 percent for age

classes 4 and older and 83 percent for

females 6 years and older. Thus, breeding

can be considered to occur annually in

most sexually mature females.
In Alaskan waters the breeding

period, based on the time of ovulation,

extends from about 25 April to 30 May
with most breeding occurring between 5

and 25 May.  As in  other  pinnipeds,
there is an extended period of delay
between conception and implantation of

the embryo (delayed implantation). The
period during which implantation occurs
extends from the last days of .lune
through early August. Therefore, dura-
tion of the phase of delayed implanta-

tion is about 2 months. Births occur

from late  March to about  mid-May
with the peak period about 20 April.

This peak is later than for other ice-

associated phocids of the Bering Sea.

The reproductive cycle is completed
with breeding, again occurring as pre-

viously indicated. Major events in the

annual cycle of bearded seals are il-
lustrated  in Figure 5.

Behavior

Bearded seals are very vocal and

have a distinctive song. It is associated

with mating and is thought to be part of
the courtship behavior. The long, musical

Figure 5. The annual timing of major biological events for the bearded seal.

underwater sounds were well known to
Eskimo hunters who, in the days when

kayaks were extensively used for spring

hunting, often located animals by listen-
ing for them. Parts of the song are audible
at close range in air, but it can easily

be heard by placing a paddle in the
water and pressing an ear against the
butt of the handle. This singing can be

heard from March through July. All

evidence suggests that breeding is ac-

complished in the water.
The western Russian common name

of this seal, sea hare, is supposedly de-
rived from the initial response when

alarmed while resting on ice. They

raise themselves abruptly by the simul-

taneous movement of both foreflippers,

appearing to leap forward into the water.
Bearded seals are seldom seen on ice more

than a few feet from an escape opening.

They move with an “inch worm” type

wriggling gait which involves simul-
taneous motion of the foreflippers as

they pull themselves forward. When
moving across ice the short hindflippers

are held directly behind the body. They

‘7

cannot be rotated forward. However, the
highly extendable hindflippers (in the

sense that the digits can be widely separ-

ated giving these appendages a large sur-
face area) provide propulsion when swim-
ming.

They do not form herds although

loose aggregations of animals do occur.

They are mostly found as single animals

or, during the appropriate season, as

mother-pup pairs.

The senses of sight, hearing, and
smell are difficult to evaluate as responses

to disturbance are highly variable. On a
warm, calm spring day when they are

basking on the ice they usually exhibit

little concern for a low-flying aircraft,

or the close presence of men or boats.
This is in marked contrast to responses

of these seals in winter when the slightest
sound-producing movement of a man on

the ice will cause a basking seal to flee

or a swimming seal to surface and at-
tempt to locate the sound source. When

aiert  it appears that bearded seals have

good senses of sight and hearing both in
and out of the water. Their sense of smell



is probably poor  to fair.

The mother-pup bond is strong dur-
ing the early nursing period. Females
often remained near pups which were be-

ing marked, and tried to coax them into
the water. On occasion, they defended a

pup and attempted to chase the intruder.

Towards the end of the lactation period

pups are frequently left unattended.

Mutual nosing and occasionally gentle

scratching are behavioral components of

reunions between a mother-pup pair and

occur frequently while they are together.

Foreflippers are used in play encounters

between juvenil  seals and in struggles

between adults. Scars inflicted by the
claws of other bearded seals are common

on adults.

Food Habits

As previously stated, bearded seals

are primarily benthic  feeders. Their diet
is diverse, being comprised largely of

epifaunal  animals (those that live on the

sea floor). Infauna  (organisms living in

the sea floor) is also utilized to a signif-
icant degree. Fishes are generally of

minor importance except under localized

circumstances. In Alaskan waters most
bearded seals are in regions where water
depth is less than 130 m.

Although the total array of food

items utilized is quite large, relatively
few types comprise the bulk of the diet.

These types include shrimps, crabs, and

clams. Some demersal  fishes are also

taken. Food items representing these
general types vary in relation to season,

geographical location, and/or relative age

of the seals. Young sea[s, especial ly
pups, eat a higher proportion of shrimps

than do older seals. In the Bering Sea

the four most important food items,

in order of their decreasing importance,
were found to be tanner crabs, Chiono-
cetes opilio, spider crabs, I$>jas coarctaus,
and the shrimps Argis Iar and Crangotr
daili. Greenland cockles, Scrnpes
groeniandicus,  were third in importance

during spring in Norton Sound.
In the southeastern Chukchi  Sea

the four most important foods during
spring and summer were found to be
spider crabs, Greenland cockles, and

the shrimps Crangon septemspinosa  and
Argis /ar. Farther north, in the Beaufort

Sea, spider crabs were still most impor-

tant followed by the shrimp Sabinea
scptemcarinata  and then by the arctic

codfish Boreogadus saida. Al fhough the

food items indicated above predominated
in the diet of bearded seals, a wide
variety of other organisms were also

consumed. Lists of those prey items

of lesser importance are included in
appropriate publications indicated in the
selected bibliography.

bearded seals), perhaps because of their

food habits. Tissue levels of petrochem-
ical contaminants have, as yet, not been

determined.
Very limited data indicate that

death of term fetuses and newborn

pups, induced by trauma (probably
during birth) may occur more frequently

in bearded seals than in the smaller

seals of the Bering-Chukchi  r e g i o n .

The Impact of Jlan
P a t h o l o g y

This subject is difficult to sum- .

marize  in general terms. Causes of natural

mortality other than predation by polar

bears are essentially unknown. However,

pathological conditions in living animals

are not  uncommon. Bearded seals are
hosts for a number of helminth  parasites,

most of which appear to cause no signif-

icant harm to the seals. The most com-
monly occurring helminth  parasites in

seals from the Bering-Chukchi  population

were found to include Diphyl!oboth-
r i u m  cordatum,  D. !anceotatwn, Prya-
micocephalus  phocarum  and Cotytzosoma
validum. Other helminth  parasites of

these seals included D. sp., Phocanenza
dieipiens, Orthospianchnus  jiatercu[us
a n d  Contracaecutn osculatum.  In s o m e

instances parasites caused helminthiasis

of the liver and associated secondary
bacterial infections.

Pesticides and heavy metals have

been found in the tissues of bearded

seals from Alaskan waters. Based on
recent studies of ringed (Phoca  Aispida)
harbor (Phoca vitu!ima)  and grey seals

(Halichon!is  gtypus}  in the Baltic Sea,

these and other environmental contami-

nant loads can be expected to increase

commensurate with increased industrial
development. At the present time tissue

contaminant burdens in bearded seals
from waters adjacent to Alaska are low.

Pesticide residues reported included DDT,
DDD,  DDE,  d ie ldr in  and polyclorin-

ated biphenofs (PCS’s).
Heavy metals identified in tissue

samples from bearded seals taken in

waters adjacent to Alaska have included
mercury, cadmium, nickel, copper, and

zinc. These seals had the highest heavy
metal loads of the pinnipeds examined
(including walrus, spotted, ribbon, and

Bearded seals have been harvested

by aboriginal hunters of Alaska and

Siberia for perhaps several thousand
years. At present, United States law

(the Marine Mammal Protection Act of
1972) restricts hunting to that done by
Eskimos, Indians, and Aleuts.  In 1977,

the last year for which records were

available, the American take was esti-
mated at about 4,750. The Soviet harvest

including both the commercial sealing

fleet ::nd coastal based hunters was

reported to have been 1,204 in 1977.
This level of harvest is considerably
below the 5,000-7,000 bearded seals
taken each year by Soviet hunters in the

early 1960’s. This difference reflects

the change from small sealing vessels
which sought mainly hides and oil, to ‘

large modern vessels which process
meat, oil, and hides. Because of their
large size and high yield, walruses are

now more important to the Soviets than

are the smaller seals.

Commercial fishing for tanner crabs

and clams, both important foods of

bearded seals, could eventually result

in competition between fisherman and

the seals. At present, this is probably
not a problem. Although not a direct

effect of mans’ impact, it appears that

there is increasing competition for

certain foods, mainly clams, between
walruses and bearded seals. The popula-

tion  level of the former has become
very large and is currently estimated to

number about 250,000 animals.

Since bearded seals do not utilize
hauling areas on shore, there is little
direct impact or displacement of these
seals due to onshore installations. To the

present time it appears that man has
not significantly altered the condition
of bearded seal habitat in the Bering-

8
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Chukchi-Beaufort  regions. However,
velopment of petroleum reserves in

offshore regions of these seas poses

cfe-
the

the

first real possibility that man-induced

changes could occur. Significant direct
mortality to bearded seals is probably

not likely. Indirect effects resulting from

pollution are more probable, especially

if major oil spills occur. in the fact of

pollution it is anticipated that recruit-

ment and survival of the immature stages

of bearded seal food species and other

components of the supporting food
webs will be lowered, thus affecting

carrying capacity of the habitat. Some

localized displacement from the immedi-

ate vicinity of development sites is

anticipated. The extent and therefore

significance of such displacement will
depend on the number arid distribution

of offshore installations.
From a management perspective

it appears that current levels of harvest

are within limits of the biological pro-

ductivity of this species. Significant
expansion of shrimp, crab, and clam
fisheries in the central and northern
Bering Sea are potential threats and must

be closely monitored. Offshore petroleum
development, which will constitute the
first real possibilities of man-induced

changes in the habitat of barded seals,

is an unknown factor which must be

approached with the utmost care and

caution.
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